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Pillow Tops

Hangers ;n various design

price $5.00 to $8.00 each.

Luncheon Sets
or andii
Cluny lace doilies to match:
Prices up to $15.00

Scarfs jand T.eneriffe luncK
cloths in all new designs
Price ?3.50 to $10.00

and Hose
Xmas especially so when

they

These put Boxes.
Italian Vests $2.75

; to $3.50

Pure. Silk Vests $2.75 each.

Vests $1.25
to ,$2.50

All Unoin Suits
New styles and all

In

Oliver
Sterling Bread Trays
Sterling Sandwich

rpfl Plates
fl.fjtJLDessert Sets

Caddies
Sterling Sugar Baskets
Sterling Cream

and Sugar
Sterling Butter'

Spreaders
Sterling' Fruit Knives
Sterling! Carving
Sterling Tomato Severs

$4.50

MerJing Pickle horks j
T

IsuJies Bags
Ijadl'felerter tland Daga. In Morocco.
flaeJ aad Hee Orera. Drowns,

Navy aad Dlact, Prlra
JiW (o15.W.

rmported-Vanlf- y JBags

O&era andSlgporteU Vanity
fiSWsllki

ibf ft'sSadM. trimmed Jn'OldOold,
Lacea Cut" Steel Blended la. Price

Xmas Hand Bags
Ctlldrea'B Novelty Hand Bajs Bead

and 'Sdtln. All etylea and all colore
Price J5c 1.0a.
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ARE READ-th- e (spirit Christmas permeates every department given
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advise early sffp'pping. maychdose wisely from our assortment,
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Ladies' Umbrellas

n
SW'a liae Just recehed our mas

slock or f)rui Bollil cold golil
plated Handle I'mlirellas. nlso
Sterling Silver and Carved Wood
Handles nody Iure Silk and
piira wMl made Al. our

vnox dctnchablo handle umbrella
WiCe jir..oo

Fancv
ho now Military Sets, Jewel
wxes. Manicure beta, candle

Stick Holders. Fancy Work lias-ket-s

and Other practical Xmas
soods xslll be found this
rounttr

Underwear Department
very acceptable gift -

are silL
&e up in Xmas

Silk
, ,

SlIkTIsfe

Silk
sizes

.sterling

Steling.Iea Sets
Slerung-Te- a

. ' Sets

Sets

i

Sets

Black Silk Hose
$1.50 to $2.00

White Silk Hose
$1.25 to $2.00

Pink Silk Hose
$1.25 to S1.5C

Champ. Silk Hose $1.2
All sizes and weights.
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Fancy Department'

OrenyJurpl',
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Fancy

ltlald (lold. Price 10 I7W.

Sets
And Toilet SeU White

Ivory, Painted China and Nickel.

r.f.

Pin
Pia Hat Pin Holders.

Jewel Cuses. Fancy Work Tot-l-

Ebony Brush aad Comb ets.

Silver Plated Mugs aad

Jpy!ani

the ones Tor the Second Floor, that

tbey may tenjay tual vrblch jouth owes them. The fairy mystic

dreams what old store far Oood Little and Boys..
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THE PRINCIPAL
Of fftr'6 page is to relieve your mind oft that perplexing question: " What
shall I buy for Read on and perhaps you will find a solution
in-so- of the items mentioned below.

I For

Xmas Use
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Heavy Silk Taffeta Ribbon, G in. is the exceptionally good value we
have in store for you iMonday morning. This sa le coming as ir is just
before Xmas is indeed a vcrv opportune time fo r you to buy it cor the

things it can be used for Fancv work, a lso Hair Bows. Colors

in light Cadet and Navy Blue, Dainty and Old Rose. Violet, Lav-enda- r,

Buff and Black and White. Buy and get

the shade vou want
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PURPOSE

H&A ja-Ts--

MEN'S

Bargain

wrwr&

Is amplv to meet the demands of the Xmas shopper."
vhntilrl imii K in n nc inct not a vicif hn- U"UUiu l v .... ;"-- . " S.. ... ..j.k ..vw
will help you considerably, for the show contain a

variety Xmas goods.

Manicure Cases. Persian Morocco, Price $4.75 to $6.75
Cigar Cigarette Cases in Price $3.50 to $5.50

Lunch Wash Basin, Price S22.50
Extra Sets Military Brushes. Price $4.00 to $7.00
Men's Umbrellas, Including Suit Case Style. Price $2.50 to $10.00
Toilet Traveling Cases. Seal F S. Hide. Price $4.00 to ... .$2000

Agents Mark-X-Cro- ss Leather Goods

Leather and Hand-Ba- g

Main

fcvO

. Fancy Combs ,-
-:

Couibi, lUrellea. Joweled nnd

Jl to

Baby v
Children of

Price

to

Cushions
Novelty Cushions,

Baskets,

Sets.
Shaving etc J

Children'!
SECOND FLOOR

I-- little cometo oar department on

talcs aad

of la Girls

Is

Xmas?"
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wide

many in

Pink
Browns, Green. earlv

just

splen-
did

Morocco.
Auto Rubber

Fine
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(And the bells

Will ring out

The glad tidings
V Of Christmas time. J

Nightgown Sale
C
'EA. STARTS MONDAY

OF'soft, heavy nape, double war pe' and fast colors, in dainty
stripes, checks and broken plaids. High and low Neck, long and
short sleeves Just the kind of gown that makes you feel warm
and comfortable. Regular Price $1.00. .
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LINE NAVAJO
To attend a real showing .of Navajo Blankets, one must come to
our Second Floor Department w here they can see the marvelous
work of Art in the 'designing and blending of colors in over one
hundred designs not any two aijke. All sizes, priced from $5.50
to $60.00.
A Navajo Blanket makes an excellent Xmas Gift.
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S35.00.

n and Glove I

Ladies' Handkerchiefs73 ih"a
box for 25c box. ' "
Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs
6 in a box, $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00 box.

Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs
put up in fancy hand painted
Japanese baskets for $1.25
up to $2.25 a basket.

Ladies' Motor Veils and fan-
cv Silk Scarfs, price $1.00 up
to $7.00.

Linen
Beautiful Dress of
40-i- n. Crepe Charmeuse, 5
yards to a pattern. Put ud
in Fancy Xmas Box, Price
$10.00.

Pure Irish Linen Pattern
Cloths in dainty Floral de-

signs or rich Scroll effects
napkins to match. Price $6 00
up to $15.00. 27-in- ch soft
finished heavyweight silk
Messahnc. $1.00 makes a suit-
able Xmas gift
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special soon

can. voir

one for

why demand
their superior grade.

Coney',
Mink, Fox,

Bear, Marmot

i.". Jt

To Do Your Shopping

Suggestions
For the Ladies

Suggestions
well

WorJ$U)epartment
Leathers

Always

Suggestions

RIBBON
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DEPARTMENT
prepared

Sole

Ladies'

Handkerchief Department
Ladies' Gloves
in wanted colors, $1.25
to $2.50 a

Ladies' Long Kid Gloves in
Black, .White

a pair.

Children's Kid Gloves in
price 25 pair.

Ladies' Fancy Chiffon
in

beautiful designs $12.50
each.

Silk and Department
Patterns

Patterns

Irish Trav
Scolloped, round square,

si7es. Price $2 50 to
$5.50 each.

Hemstitched Irish Linen,
quality Huck

Towels, to $1 75 each.
Hemstitched Irish

grass bleached guest
Towels, fancy and
wreath designs, price 50c,

65c
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MEN'S DEPARTMENT
We wish call vourjmticular attention to the Mark J)

luaa icutnti guuua. i nib yiaue is consiaerea oy leatner ex-
perts to be superior to any other "grade on the market. Wc
being the sole agents have received, and which is now on
display, a complete line of their goods for ladies and men.

Sewing Baskets, Green and Purple Morocco. $3.25 to ...
lewei uases, tsiue and Purple Morocco, Priced to
Telephone Memo, and Writing Cases. Prices, $1.00 to . . .
Ladies' Hand Bags. Purnle. Calf Natural Seal-Gmi- n S7tf) tn
Collar Boxes, Cuff Links Pins, 50c to $2.50
fancy bets, bart Hose and Handkerchief to match. $1.50 to $3.50

5ea.

SALEJVlONDAY-SAL- E

COMPLETE BLANKETS

Sole Agents Mark-X-Cro- ss Leather Goods
f I i;an DJ m. T r M. 1.-- co ivcaujf-iu- - v ear jyepaximeriL

SFXOND
If you have not seta very

Fur Sets, do so as
as you possibly If
have any ide'a that you' are go-

ing to buy Xmas you
would be surprised to know.--

how fast tKey are selling. 'And
they are in such is

hecause of
French Beaver, Black
jap Iceland Rac- -
coon, China and
O'PossumSets, Price $15.00 to

Short Kid
all

pair.

and Tan
$4.00

Tan- - $1

Dress very

Linen Cloth,
or

all

extra good
$1.35

Linen,
Pure

borders

and each.
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$6.75
$3.25
$7.50

Si 2.75
and Scarf

FLOOR
Ladies' Habutai Quilted Silk
Lounging Robes. Well made
and cut full and perfect in
style. These are very desirable
especially so vvhen the frost of
winter is in the air. Price $12 50

Bath Robes
Ladies' Bath Robesin Plain or
Fancy Colors. In scroll ortrth-e- r

designs. Bound in heavy-Sati- n

or Silk of contrasting col-or- s.

Price $3.50 to $10.00.
Silk Shawls

In all wanted colors and sizes.
Price $2.50 to S7.00. ;

Big Silk Sale
-- Main Floor

Onr Annual Silk Sale Commences Thursday, Dec. 12th. The entire stock
of Fancy Silks.
24 and 26 in. values to $1.25, sale price i 75c
18 and 22 in. values to $1.25, sale price 50c

SEK WINDOW DISPLAY
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